Central and peripheral vagal transport of cholecystokinin binding sites occurs in afferent fibers.
The effects of various vagal lesions on cholecystokinin (CCK) binding sites in the nucleus tractus solitarii (NTS) and area postrema (AP) and the peripheral transport of CCK binding sites in the cervical vagus were examined in rats by in vitro autoradiography with [125I]CCK-8. Unilateral supraganglionic, but not subdiaphragmatic vagotomy significantly reduced CCK binding in the ipsilateral NTS. Specific unilateral afferent, but not efferent, vagal rootlet transections also significantly reduced NTS CCK binding ipsilateral to the transections. None of the vagal lesions altered CCK binding in the AP. Infraganglionic but not supraganglionic vagotomy eliminated the peripheral transport of vagal CCK binding sites. Together these results demonstrate that CCK receptors in the NTS are located on vagal afferent terminals, that CCK receptors in the AP are likely postsynaptic to a vagal afferent input and that the peripheral and central transport of vagal CCK binding sites occurs in afferent fibers.